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In m y o pinion ， t he m ost impo r tan t is sue facing practitio ner s i s no t ho w t o t ra nsmit t he lang ua ge of Chinese medicine （ a n impos sible task given t he differ ences bet w ee n Chi nese and ot he r lang ua ges） bu t ho w to t ra ns mit t he clinical skills of Chinese medicine ． What matt ers is no t w het her xia n is tr an sla ted as " wir y" o r " bo ws tring " ［ pulse］ but w het her st uden ts are able to maste r t hat pulse qualit y a nd s ucces sf ully iden tify it in t he clinic ． It co uld eve n be ar g ued t hat the e xcessive （ if not ob sessive ） atte ntio n dedicated t o te r minolo g y w ith its ens ui ng "debat e" dist r act s us f ro m t he mai n task ， i ． e ． t hat of mast ering a nd co m m unica ting t he clinical skills of Chi nese m edicine ．）
impo r tant i n as m uch as it help s us to understa nd t he co ncepts behind it ： t hus w hat mat ters is not so m uch t he t ra nslatio n o f a ter m but under sta nding t he idea co nveyed by a par ticular Chinese character ． F or t his r easo n ， when I lect ure and I am in tr o ducing a ne w co ncep t o r di sease of Chinese medicine ， I w ould al w ays dr a w the relevan t character and e xplain it s meaning a nd nuances ： i n my o pinion t hat is w ha t matt ers ， not ho w w e t ra nslate it ．） 式 。 （I simply fail t o see ho w t ran slating zheng jia as "co nc retio ns a nd co nglo mer atio ns" （r at he r t ha n " abdo mi nal masses "） helps st uden ts a nd pr actitio ne rs t o unde rstand t he pat holo gy ， diag nosis and t reat ment of t his disease ． Incidentally ， acco rding to the Ox fo rd English Dictionar y bo th "concretio n" and "co nglo mer atio n" indicate a pr ocess ， a n action rat he r than a subs ta nce a nd t he refo re ca nnot ha ve a plur al f or m ．） 什么 意 义 呢 ？ （ Also ， it co uld be ar g ued t hat t he main is sue facing us in the W est is no t ho w t o t ra nslate t he Chinese te r ms bu t ho w to find t he corr espo ndence bet w een Chinese ter m s and what
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Western pa tien ts act ually use ． Fo r ex ample ， m ost aut ho rs ， even Wisem an ， t ra nslate t he w o rd zha ng as " diste nsio n " （ o r " diste n tio n "） ． H o w ever ， E ng lish patien ts w ill ne ver use this w o rd a nd w ill usually say " bloating " t o indicate zha ng ， while I talia n patien ts w o ul d say g o nfio r e （ w hich st rictly means "s w elling "） and Ge r ma n patie nts＇ spannung ． T h us ， w e m ay " co rrectly " t ra nslate zhang as "disten sion" bu t st uden ts w ill never hea r t hat te r m in the clinic ． A not he r exa m ple is t hat o f me n w hic h i s us ually t ra nslated as a " feeling of o ppression" ； ho w e ver ， ver y few Englis h patie nts w ill u se t he w o rd " o ppr es sio n " to descri be t his feeli ng a nd w ill us ually say " tig h tnes s " or " a feeli ng of w eig ht " ． T hu s ， w hat is t he poin t of co nce nt ra ting all our atte ntio n in get ting t he te r minolo g y ＂rig ht＂ if it is not cli nically relevan t ？）
T he ver y pre mise of Wisema n' s ar ticle （"if w e assume t hat it w ould be a go od thi ng f o r all speakers to refer to each co nce pt of Chi nese m edicine by t he same te r m"） is itself debatab le ． A par t f ro m t he fact t hat th is aim may be im pos sible to achieve ， i s it ev en desira ble ？ Give n t hat som e Chi nese medical ter m s are pr actically im possi ble to tr an slate becau se t hey have so ma ny nua nces ， do t he differe nces i n t ra nslation not act ually enric h o ur under st anding of Chi nese M edici ne ？ If so meone tr anslat es xia n （ pulse qualit y ） as " w ir y " and ano ther as " bo w string" does the r efe rence t o a bo w st ring not hel p
us to visualize the wir y pulse ？ I t ra ns late Ya ng Qiao Mai as " Ya ng H eel Vessel " bu t " Ya ng M o tilit y Vessel " is by no means w r ong and it usef ully conveys a pa r ticular aspect of t his ves sel ． Why su bject all a utho rs t o a rigid ， a ut ocratic unif or mit y ？） 
